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No boundless hok.nl

USED BIBLE AS A CIPHER.

V erse from Solomon Told of a

Marriage L'ngajcement.

When she lefi her home in the
small town to tome to New York

take up a special course of study
her pet sister was fast reaching the
crisis of a love all'air. The pet sis- -

ter was a winsome young lady and
had long kepi a goodly train of
sui.ors Was ibis ai1'a:r

to be the grand all'air? The older
sister Imped so, for she liked the
young man cordially thought he
was just the sort to nuke a pro-

per brother
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Our simple home a pUce divine;

Just the wee cot the crickel'i chirr-Lo- ve,

irtd the smiling Ucc of her.
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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervouf-nets-,

headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of mt stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. Till new discov
ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion aa they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Mr. S. S. Ball, ot Ravenswood, W. Vs.. says:
" was troubled with sour stomach for twenty yan.
Kexi.d cureJ me and ws are now using It In milk
(Ot Sill'."

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Bottles only. $1 .00 Size holding 2 times the trial

size, which :ellsfor 50 cents.
Artparad by E. O, OeWITT fc 00., OHIOAQQ,

Tlio Kind Yon llnvo Always Doughr, ami tvhicli has been
in il.io lor over CIO yours 1ms linrno flio slyimtnre of

- anil 1ms been mailo unilor Ills x--
CzLjC (J 'f?i soni1' mipiTvisioii siiico its liil'iincy.Wiry. 4,SM. Allow no ono t 1. ivoy.miii (his.
All ('oiiuti'iToils, Imitation mill ".Tiist-iiK-giim- l" lire hut
lApeiiiiiints (lint trilln with ami ftiiluiip-- r t Iin licnltli of
1 nl unt h ami Children Experience aguinst Kvioilinoi)t.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstona Is : harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is I'loiisunt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oilier N'urootie
substance Its njfo is its guarantee. H destroys Wornm
and allays l'cveristiness. It cures Diun-huii- i and Wind
Colic. It relict es Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. !t assimilates t lie. 1'ixid, regulates the
Stomach and Itowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's I'anaeea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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My power of place

And lordly sway, '

pruy for simple ra.ee
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Give ixc to heir the bire foolfulli
Of cli!dri'n o'er
An o&lien floor

with tunihine, or bciprcW
Will, but Cie tiny coverlet
Anil rillow lor the biby'i held;
And, Thou, my
The do, ri&nd open mid the d&y

Stud ever in . penile kreew. "
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In Use For Over 30 Years.
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K Meii tremble at

HE

Ik : Bank :

wkldon. n. c.
GreLanized Under Tie Laws oftlm Stale or North Caroline,

look my neighbor in the face

Full honestly from day lo

me his horny paJm lo hold.

And 111 not pr&y

For jold

tanned face, g&rlanderi with mirth

hath the kingliest imile on earth.
swart brow, diamonded with sweat.

never need of coronet.

And so I reach,

Dtar Lord, lo Thee,

And do beseech

Thou Jiveil me

wee cot. and the cricket's chirr.

and the Ud swell face of htrJ
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Slate of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town nl' W'cKlon Depository.

Capital and Surplus, $40,000.
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'Let l's Comfort tine .notlicr
Willi These Words.

am yo-s- ti

;ii"iit
.

home.
ilsl-- v.i.i'i :; 1J k fK-L-s-

fell u:v i in v

tars a- ' x-- liinryin;; n; i;: the

KiHhvnnj' iv. a lew days aR..
Tliey were iiketi v. ilh im liionc'.n

of their !iea:l by any but tile

one lo whom they were addressed
-- by i. lie friend parting from an-

other; hi: they liiif.ered in my

he. in I'.ir soniehnie afierw.ird, and

tl:eir :.:ho is there still. e love

t.i ;'i. sit'.i ,';hi home, inns! of us, at

lit: end of a weary, busy day. V"e

wan! no wani.'ermij or loitering
then home is what we crave. It

may he a bri;;ht, full home, with

nois: and iiuiit and laughter, or ii

may be one where a pale invalid
or a ii;;ie sei'vinj; maid only will

j'ive in a smile of v.'eleome; but if

it is home, ; n if rest and peace
are there, ii d:i .vs i a s't'.ii;;ht to

itself.

And how is it wi;h t'nat oilier,
better home beyond the river? Are

we drawn straihi thither through
all the toil and weariness of our
life's days? Are our faces and our
footsteps always steadfastly turned
toward that home? Is there na
loitering or wandering by the way?
No forgetiiuc of the end of the

journey itself- - Does it never
seem as if we almost lose siht of

the Father's house in the many
things that distract and distress us

on our way thiiher? Vi'e might so

fasten our eyes upon that "sweet
and blessed country," that the

roughness of the road would
scarcely cause us a pain or a sigh,

and its turnings would all be seen
by the eye of faith to be a part of

the King's highway, leading
straight to himself.

Ami oh, the welcome and the

greetings of that better home! Oh,
the light and beauty and restful-nes- s

of that home where our dear
ones are watching for our coining!
Yet even their presence will be to

us the far lesser joy, when we find

ourselves with the Lord, looking
upon him whom our souls love,

who has washed us in His most

precious blood and redeemed ns

to I limseif forever. I low the

weariness and the windings and
the coiiilicN of me i,v.i:uy will all

sink iiit.i utter msigndicance in lite
ji;V and blessedness o! liu: home-

coming! Christians, are we going
straight home, akhou: h twilight

or dark'ie ,s may be with us? "Let
us comfort one .mother '. dic e

words."

i Humane Appeal

A :i i,;t:,"i 1. In. I...

Ml. I H. . .11 an.-- uY-- l .i..lil M.,
Mivv ' I ;ij,i,':ll I II with

to tu.l' i Ni w lti- -

,,v,. II ilv I. leily tl.lil li:i help-ii- ,

mi' ii ii. lultv ll(i I llie pin- -

plii'lnr's iiTiminiiMi'littit'il. 11 mivi'k
hi, mv liu s limn iiIIuiIht tlirmit ami linn."

put liiiri'tlier. I i'h umi ismuli
ami finv liu' wuilil U'i. t u

:llll1lia. I'lulli'Ilili. I'liUlp. lltmpillL'
ei'ULlli. tjll.liv. hi 1:11 ;linl pill lilii',
lup h iin i li:LLrt- ni' thf liniiis :inii

liiul,U iln-ii- up. Oitaiiiiiiei'il liy iiny
ilruiririM. ..Hi', anil s. 'I'rial buttle llir

Do n.ii ihink that you have put
an extra rim on your crown w hen
you have paid 20 cents for a 50- -

cent supper at the church.
mastaaeamatmtamMsmaBaammiaam

COMMON SENSE

L4 mojt l!iti'li;;rnt pi'opli' to use onljr
ut l;iiviwii cnni.i);-itlmi- ThiTO-tor- e

u Is tlu,l Or. I'l. ro. 's nu- lliini'i. the
nak.VW 'l''"l print every iiredii :.t
entiTiiiKKAiillii'iu upon tl.o ImOl.' wn-p-

pcrs ami iill'l Huourri'i'tiii'-- s um! 4 n Ii,

art daily KrV inir in tavr.r. '1'h,- fi
of mi'ilii-ini- t n

to 1h! Vlr. fi.-r- ;

rrri,",i':'j::'ii', '

pSi riiTjT' TiVfiT,,- pr: --

.TTrMxr.rrt7TTnrrv oi 7"

iijjr i.i'iiK "ii.'iiy mini.- o. inui,,-in-
ilu ,u:.l prin.'lpl.' cMravli .1 h .i.i

tivn l.iii't ri'..lH. hy I'Mu--

orilFlt.:.! Willi I.r. Pirn:., mi, with, .1:1 til,.
of :i iln.p of i.i.il

li lli' I'hrrrino us. il Pi-- t

..;iJ in ami pri'MTi 'ii llm
ciirativi' virni'S ri'si.lliiu In I'.ii! muts
imiiiIii'I, iIh'S" innl.i'iiii' an1 iMititvly
tn-i- ' from thu i.tijoi-tl.- of Unii:; harm
by an apprlit.; fur riio r

or haliit - (urniinn
drills. KMniiiii.1 tin. formula on tln-i-

tKittli' wrapp.-r- tin. sume as sworn to ly
llr. PiiTi'i', umi you will liml Mutt liia

"lioKli-- .Miiliial lllst'ovory," the (tfnt.
stuiiiiti-l- tonic ami bowii

rcirulator tin' whyii. wl.ilu not
to euro consumption In its

atlvam-i'i- si ijti'sfuo nt.iliciii.' w ill do that)
yet ih'Ci f'lif't: all iho-- catarrhal f

head ami throat, weak stomach,
torpid liver and lironi'hial troubles, weak
lunirsand w hich, If neif
lecteil or hailly treat. il lead up to ami
tiually terniinate in consumption.

Take. th "liolden Medical lliscovery"
in tiriic umi It is not likely to disappoint
you if only you irivo it a tiommrh and
uir trial. Don t expect miracles. It

won't do suHTiiiituriil things. Vou must
eiereisc your patlencnand persevere in IU
use for a roasonalih) lemrth of time to get
Its full benellts. The Inxrodlcnts ot hich
Dr. Pierce's niiHtlcines aro cimi(osed have
the uniiuallli.Hi endorseinenl of scores of
medical leaders Itetter than iinv niiioiint
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not given awav to b expert
men led with but am sold liy ull doalers Id

wtllcliua at reaaouablo pricm.

One Occasion When the Animal A

Did Not Come Hack.

to

K','iv'i'?ii- -

a

When the cat died the whole
family went into mourning, figura-

tively if not literally. No common
back door cat this, but one that
must be buried with all honor.
The question was how and where. a

Some one proposed cremation, it

but this was rejected on the ground
that it sounded too much like lynch-

ing. It was finally proposed that
the father, who had to cross a fer-

ry every day to his place of busi-

ness, should drop it overboard,
and as a burial at sea rather ap-

pealed to the sentimental altitude
of the family this idea was received
tavorahly.

The following morning the re-

mains of the cat were made into a

package and securely tied. It was
a lovely day, and the ferryboat was
crowded with passengers, and
what seemed so simple a: home
assumed unexpected difficulties in

the lace ol a curious crowd, ready
to imagine anything and to put the
worst construction on an apparent- -

ly mysterious action.

Finally it occurred to the father
that the best time would be the
evening, and he could slip the cat t

overboard without attracting no-- !

tice in the dusk. Through the
day it occupied a corner of his of-

fice, and he was glad when the
time came for the return trip.

He waited until the boat was

well oui in the stream and then,
glancing around furtively, laid his

hand on the package. Suddenly
it struck I. im what would seem
strange in broad daylight would
seem doubly so at night.

With a smothered groan he
it on the seat beside him.

There was no help for it he
would have to carry it home again.

As he took his seat in the train
that was couvev bun the rest of

the way he placed the cat on the
shelf above his head and for the
first time thai day forgot all about
it. Hurrying to gu oil' the car
when he reached his destination,
he was halted by some one behind
him, who thrust into his hand the
ill fated package.

When he reached his house he
threw it down on a chair in the
hall and went in to supper. In

the middle of it the maid came in

and asked how she should cook
the meat he had brought with
him ?"

"Meat!" he exclaimed. "That
isn't meat! It's"

Bui at this moment the maid
produced the package and showed
umi a choice piece ot meat, His--

tory does not say what the inan
said who got the cat. New York
Sun.

Meiilth ill the Cunal Zone.
I lu- liinh wuue ;.:u.l iiinki it a lumhlv

ten plat inn to uui yuiiiur a osans ii. j,,iti
llie tiiree ol sill, uutkniell lo

lb,- I'ati.inia ( iiitul lan au-i-

ut, in hiiUrwl bl the ul levels
ill), lll:ll.llia II Is the I. now ller oln--

tlliise who li!ie ls,., l.h cttic Hitlers,
who uu tin re wilboiil ibis l,;ii, well
Uiniwini! tln v are k.ili- li.un inahiiiiiiis
llllllli liee Wllh I'.llli-l- on li.m.l.
I u"'s bluo.1 p.tisnii i,,,, biboe.n,.-'-- ,

iie tioiibles. l.uaiaiilce.l b unv'iliu-eisi- .

.Mi,..

We ofieii talk a good deal about
the salvation of souls in order to
escape service for the salvation of
s.ieiety.

stomach troubles, llenit ami Kiilnev
ailiiieuls, can lie ijiitekly eoireeleil
Willi a piescniitiou known to
iliuettists eieiywheieas lr. Shoop's 1,'e- -

sionitne. The piouiit uii.l surprisinir
relief which th:s ienie.lv linnieilllltely
I.iiiil's is entilely line lo its Keslorative

upon the cuntiollini; ueives of
the Moiuueli, etc.

A weak slonuich, cuusintr ilyspepsia,
uweak lieait with palpipntion or inler-uiitte-

pulse, always means weak stoui
ache nerves or weak I. curt nerves.
Strenu'theii these inside or eontiollinir
nerves with lb. Shoop'K If.istorative iin.l
see how ipiickly these uilinem.s ilisap- -

Li,' you,,n,pics'fiee. Write f.'uii.eui
A test will tell. Your health ispermiu-i-

'
worth this simple triul.

Sold by W. M. Cohen. W'ehlon, N. t'.

Worry born of imaginary troubles
is the parent of real worry

NM hy . m i owu, U t l.lt.n, N. C.

J. A. ALSTON

I INK

hroccne

riinviuiN.

fn;.i;s ai Tnp..mi.

Wusliineiou avi nne umi 1st Street,
Wi Ii!. hi, Y r.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE "IfMSV
1TUT McGUIRC M. O., Pt,lorNT.

Modern Lkboratorie. in Charge olSiiecialists
Clinics in Five l!oiila!s

Rated as s by those who Know
Three fnee cmtaloeues-Speci- fy Department
MEDICINE iNTISTRT-PHARMaCT

Appiimaitox Iron Works,

U'S to.'il lll.r Street.

i'iTi:iii:i la;, viiiiiiMA.

Mauuliii'tiiiers of

Machinery,
Shafting,Pulleys,

Agricultural
Implements.

llavmi; Imiu'lil out Steel kV Alexander
foun.h-i'- ami machinists, with all pat-

terns, we are now prepared to furnish
parts to machines I'oiineiiy maile by
them.

Hydraulic Presses and
Peanut Machinery
A Specialty.

Mill wi.ii, and eastinirs of all kinds.
Second liaiel maehinety for sale cheap.
Call on ii- - ur write for what you want.

Great Reductions

For Cash

years. Mom-- is lonm-'- n u '

M pfl ('llUllll. Afi'nlll!'- - .ill

i'i:i I'l

. :, ii Will, i.r II W

Pion tr
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Kut the weeks parsed, and not
bit of definite news about the

progress of the affair did the older
sister receive in her city boarding
house. She became anxious.
Louise, she thought, must not go
on recklessly trilling in such im-

portant mailers.
Then one night about 1) o'clock,

just as she was going to bed, came
telegram. The servant brought
up. The elder sister was coun-

try girl enough to be liioroughly
frightened by die pale manila, black
inked envelope. How ominous it

looked At length she gathered
courage to open it. This is what
she read :

Solomon six three. LOUISE.

Solomon six three Whatever
jn lnc world Oh, why, yes,
stupid, it of course meant the Song
of Solomon, sixth chapter, third
verse ! But and her cheeks
(lushed with shame she had no
Bible!

There was a great scurrying
about the hoarding house to find a
copy of the sacrej book. The girls
were rouIcj nul in vain, On all

sides the cry arose, "Who's got a

Bible ?" Just think of the sister
Iryjllf; t0 sUL.p tla, n;g wj,holU
knowing what that verse was ! It

would have been jusi like a woman
lit; down to pleasant dreams,

content to know that she could
satisfy her curiosity in the mor-
ningnot

The landlady, good soul, came
to the rescue. She was no heath-
en. She had a Bible. I.'p to her
room with it flew the sister and
shut the door. Such ; turnnig
over of j ages by eager, nervous
lingers! Solomon six thr ec She
found it, and then she cried
"Hurrah! and laughed, for the
verse was :

"I am my bdoved's, and my be-

loved is mine."

TOR OVIiH SIXTY
l Wi i.u V s, i, ,t h i mi sun ins

ln . U Used t',,l tt' l til. riil s bv tllllllltlis
of tilers for t lull eh '1, en nil lie

llll.". Willi piTle. 'I success. Il soothes
llie eliilil. softi ins the u ti ill allnvs nil
pain; cures win, eiilic. itml is llie host
icnieilv fur liian hica. It will relieve the
pool- little Mitli-iei- lliltlleiliatelv. S.M
by .liiu.'ili-t- s in ewiv pait ot tlie wiuhl.
-'

. cents a buttle, lie niv and ask for
" VI is. inflow s soulluilir syrup"' Ulnl
take no iiiher kmil.

ii'.iranlei uuilcr the I'ou.lan.l Uruirs
Acl. ,1 line ami., mob. iserml miniliei.
III! is.

'ne light tongue can make many
heavy hearts.

Cures Blood, Skin Diseases, Can-
cer, (ireatest Blood Purifier Free.

yum bliinil is impure. thin, .lisrascil.
hot ol lull of humors, if you have bloo.l
pum. cancer, eaibuncles, eating" s.us.
scrofula, eczema, itebinu. iisiiil's ami
bumps, scabby pimply skin, hone puins,
ciilaiiii.theuimilism.nl- any blnml or
skin ilisease, lake llubuiii- blood l.aliu,
ill. II. H sunn all sutvs heal, aches
au.l pains stnp ami the blun.l s niu.le
pure nn.l noli. I.iul'lmsIs or bv exiuess
s per bollle. Sample flee bv wiilimr
I'.l.ililli I'.Al I il.. Ailania. I'.a. 11. 11.

11. is especially a. Iviseil l,,r cliionic an,
deep seatt-.- ciiM's, as it cuies. after all
else fails.

Living for self alone is a way to
soul suicide.

liiele ale a tire it many pie win.
have slight atlae .s ol inilmi'siiuii uii'l
ilvs.epMu llenlly all llie tune. Their
lun.l may saiistv the upi.elib- but it fails
luiiniiiisli Ilu-- .... y simply because the
stuioHi-- is n,,t ui ill eionlifiun b.ilo llie
ivnik it vippos,-,- to ,1,,. It cau l .In

in,- l.tuti iiii eal, I lie stomach
Iniulil be UIM'II help You oilL'bl take

sonu'iluim thai will ,1m tin- ,,ik voui
sbiniach cun t do. Kuilol fur in, lines.
lion ami ilyspepsia. u cuiiibiuatinu of
liallllal dlceslants au.l vegetable aei.ls,
dl,.'est the fon.l itselfalnl i:ies stleuctll
ami health In the stomach, ilra-.n- il In
lake.

N.I.I by W. M. Cohen. W'cl.lou. N. ( '.

Faith in God is seen in fellow-
ship with men.

occasional headache, helclinnr. had
tasie m the mouth, lack ofappetite and
sheht nei vousness are symptoms of

which, when allowed loiro
for. will develop into a case of

dyspepsia that w ill take a lonir time lo
iret rid of. Don't neirleet yum stomach.
At (lie tirst indication of trouble take
somcthiiur that will help it alumr in its
work ul .litrcstniL' the food you cut. Ko-
dol for indigestion and dyspepsia w ill
do this. Kodol will make your food do
you food and enable you to enjoy what
vou eal.

Sold hy W. M. Cohen. Weldon, N. ('.

The last person to enter heaven
will be the one whose religion has
all been in the first person singular.
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Washington Avenue, looking north from the
corner of Third Street. This pretty picture was
taken by Air. H. C. Spiers and we are indebted to
him for the use of it.

A few years ago this busy street presented quite
a different view, with vacant lots and small frame
houses, where now stand imposing brick structures.
Weldon is fast becoming one of the most important
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This is the falls of a canal

Carolina.

FALLS OF CANAL
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Jamestown Imm
Hampton Roads,

April 26 to November 30, 1907.

Talking Machines,
Graphophones, Kodaks,
Cameras,
and supplies on hand at all times, at the
verv lowest prices.

SPIERS BROS.
WKl.DON, X. C.
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Roanoke Navigation and Water Pow er Company,
Weldon, N. C. These beautiful falls are at the
mouth of the basin, where the company has recent-
ly erected a large electric plant, with sufficient
power to furnish lights and power for Weldon and

Special Rotes from Weldon: Coach lixcursion Tickets sold Tues-

days and Fridays, limited seven days, $2.15. Season tickets, $.1.85.

Kor rates from other pnintH. iip.ly t'i your neuri'st SKA 110A K mri iit, or
aClltrttlVfH nalll.'ll IvlllW. mmmmm- -

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway
Watch for announcement of Improved Schedules.

J, K. POTEAT, C. H. GATT1S,
Tieltot Ageot, WbIiIoji, N. C. Trv. Pans. Atfent, lUleigh, N ().

various near-b- y towns.
9 miles long, and capable of development to 16,000
horse power, w hich would make it the second or
third water power in the United States.

(This cut is used through courtesy of Mr. H. C. Spiers.)


